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COTTON MEETING CLOSESDURHAM'S CHURCH YEAR (HIKES RUN MADEOUR DUTY TO ALIENS I STRIKE 10 CONTINUEf'TATK HEEL TOvics
Items Gathered From AH Sections of fh Snto flt&&3r.i.3 Breaks Mcr OwnAocuu0. N aLLm4 as wj ! TheTelegraphers Poxtedly Refuse

1 . ai tfet Ccstist&tal Spi&stff A- -

aitjea ti u &x UUri Cctl?2

A Comprehensive Address By

Justice Brevvef

TOUCHES CN NEGRO QUESTION

to Go Bad to Work

WARM TIME IN Ti EiR MEETING

f ine Speed KetorU

LESS THAIHIU DA ACuCSS
Growers DediM Vosu
.t!ar ta, ; , Spvil. 1YWn ih

plan ftdoptfd h tt ntr r&atuma! c

AU th Denomination of the Bull
City have Been Baty During tbt
Part Twelvemonth Erecting HotlM
of Worship Main Street Con-gatic- n

Building .a Structure to
Cci $150,000.

Durham. Speeial. This has been a
great jear for church building and
ehurtjj improvement in Durham
that i, the pat twelve month have
been either started or completed
church buildings and chureh improve-
ments that amount to more than ever
before during the same lengttt of time

New Ycrk Telegraphers Uaioa De--' freiw of rotten nr td
cUres in Fa7tr of Co.-.Ugu-ii ' r-e-r po' int rjett the ct !tn isd?n- - vt- - lit-.- , ef I; 5 W

U Uat!j w Tr A-- U

Delivers Strong Address Be fort the
Meeting of the American liUsion
ary AssociaticnAjnerica'i Duty
to Rzise to a Higher State of Chris-

tianity Net Only the Negro, But
the Hordes of Foreigners Who Be-

come American Citiiens Each Year.

Strikt an4 is relieve d by Lcii
Unions in All Seciitzu.

New York. Special i"rc?iJfi.t S. J.

r and Children Hay Narrow Damage Suits Brought Against Seven
Escape. ! Durham Merchants.

: Up. Special. A distressing ! ,,
- b-f- cil Mrs. J. C. McNeely.! rurham "al.-M-rs. Oeta D.

: .! which she carried in her!Tbomas lias brought suit against
i her little daughter Martha en merchants for damages in the sum
being painfully and the lal- - of $5,000 for each defendant. Some

:;..-- . burned Friday morning time Mrs fh wh ,
.1 o'colek at the , .

i Mrs. C M. Strong on South j
board,R? bo"se here, went to T,

treet where Mr. and Mrs. Mc-jmo- re on a business trip and during
are boarding. Little Martha wat ( her absence a number of creditors
ritehfn alone, and is supposed to ; swooped down on her furniture and

; r!.t fire from the stove. Sheie.,i attachment papers served. Mi.s.
lining to her mother who held j

Thoma then b:i'k bere and
. .,t in Jier arms in another '

...-- while trying to cxtinguisn elaimed her personal exemption. She
McNe-el- also fell a vie-- has now brought suit for damages to
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try of the world, fro:s tU tin. of
pUr.tinc of the fd t- - the tit tie
nulls turn out tiir . Xc u::

dct on Treat oti!uxattP:i wf platt-
ers and tpinner. The it.tertia:or.aI
conference- - decided to mk Ihtir

pennaiii-Lt- , and iu d.tn
thiis will aUo inxite the Continental
Spinners Aociati n if Kurope and
the Sf--a Idarvl Cotton Grower'

of the Cmled State to In-

come afiiiinted c with t!
elation, an 1 to l.axc t jue titativ-- s

in the executive committee, wtieh.
under the plan adapted, i to h the
governing b dy of the i anttou.il
con fei e!.r. The plan adopted u'.

jeet to the atti"U of the bodn Mow

forming the international confer u

and the two other gre.it
invited to become members b:t theie
i little doubt that the action ui the

i.arnes. from tier clothing business and personal damages
I - rapidlv spread to the in-- ' .

. ..
. .i . seven suits. 1 no defendants

in
are

trike was at an e:i-- i h ..'iV.l that hu
men would 1 iein(fc(-i- .

"The strike M.i bv iid off auu
the men v. ili be Lack to woik," he
said.

"Will ou give a w.ud of advice
to t Sit- men t htihr ii:y -- i..ea.d

rote t- - tali it of aad nil iciu Ute-ue- .l

i" he w' a-- d.

"I will cover t. at p lot at the
mctliug with ti:e in New YoiU, ' '

he replied.
" iiie objeit in semii.ig out my

ijiK'iaent tj the men vu to put ti.e

iom- - icscue ram; 10 nana
; I been severely burned. Trakas & Co., M. Shevel, T. M.

rtl.a is "more painfully ens & Co., C. K. Jorudon, A. A.
: . the others. The flame", Thacker, W. T. Shepherd and the

t riwtal

enveloping her body Durham Wood, Coal & Lumber Co.

r.ir i i f. (

merchant ir.am.c hi-'- .

the iccotit i. r.et i;k

by any otter pa
at b at until n'tio- - n

1 1

! .'tuclioii llgiu up to taem.
souicis are exhausted and

ur
they 1

tv.itl.tl t twillwent to continue tLe Jigut the Cu'.muI Con piny
effort i made .nt iertd tif'jLi

Mrs. McNeely and
! iii:intr frightened so soon

' h it little to save her child.
' t1 at help finally came from

: .id from Mrs. Strong who
': house prevented more dis-

features to the accident a."
as it lias proven to be.

.ug was summoned andreliev-uffc- r
ings of both mother and

All except little Martha
ting well. It will be several
.'ore she recovers from the ae- -

Destructive Fire at Granite Quarry.
Salisbury. Special. Fire broke out

Friday morning in the residence ot
Mr. W. M. II"' tir at (iranite (Quarry
about 1 oVlitck and totally destroyed
the residences of W. M. Rector and
Hansom Walton and a shoe shon and
spread to the store of Mr. J. Wesley
llrown and the postoftieo. Mr. Wal-
ton and family only escaped with
their lives and Ih-b- v Walton was bad- -

Ltl - .'ar.! that tL. fclun iniKI

The money put in permanent im-
provements in churches, this includ
ing the new Young Men's Christian
Association building now being erect-
ed amounts to more thau u quarter of
a million dollars.

In this li.- -t the new Main Street
Church now being erected on West
Chapel Hill street takes the lead for
expenditure of money. This church
buildin? is to cost in round figures
$SiSf00(h To be added to this will be
the cost of the lot. .2SU00 and then
the fnrnituie. including a grand pipe
organ and chimes. The total cost of
the new church and equipments will
not be less than $150,001). The new
St. Phillips Kpiscopal church is near-in- ;

completion. This will cost in
round figures $25,000. This does not
include the price of chimes, now be-

ing talked of and if these are added
the cost will be close to $:'.0,000 not
including the price of the lot, which
has been owned by the Episcopal
church for a number of years.

This is not all the money being
spent for Episcopal church poperty in
Durham, as Mr. W. A. Eiwiu is now-havin-

g

erected at his own expense
a church in West Durham. This is a
memorial to his father and mother
and will cost a total of $7,000. By
the time it is furnished the cost may
be as much as $S,000.

The new Baptist church has been
completed during the year, the ad-

ditions to the old structure costing
more than $22,000. The new church
has been occupied for several months
but the work was done during the
vear the additions costing about
$4,000.

The Baptist denomination has been
doing considerable other church work
the new North Durham Baptist
church standing as a monument of
Ihe year. This church including the
site cost the denomination a total of

lonftTcnr ril bi appro vrd by thoe
Louies.

The international conference ad-

journed late Wedne-da- y afternoon.
The dit meeting of the new woill-wid- e

organization may joibly be

held in Paris next ear, a the Inter

Cleveland, O., Special. The rais-
ing to a higher state in the Christian
world not .inly the negro race but
the hordes of foreigners who become
Ameiican citzens taHi y-a- r formed
the principal topic of discussion be-

fore the American Missionary Asso-
ciation at the serious of the trien-
nial council of the Congregational
church.

Notable addrees were delivered
by .Justice Da id .?. Brewer, on hie
importance of the American mission-
ary work to the nation: by Bishop C.
B. (lalloway. of Mississippi, on the
Christian education of the negro and
by former Covert. or W. J. Northern,
of (Jcorgia, who told of the work of
the Chri-tia- n League of (Jeorgia, an
organization in that State which is
composed of members of both races
and has done much to lessen crime.

Justice Brewer's Address.
Justice Brewer spoke in part, as

follows :

''The uplift through Christian edu-

cation is the principal work of tin
American Missionary Association.
True, they are not the only objects
of its interest and care. All the des-

pised races in our borders are includ-
ed. I have myself done a little
prcaehing from the bench of the Su-

preme Court on the duty of Christian
America to the heathen Chinese.
What I said made but slight impres-
sion on the courts, but it will yet be
heard and heeded by the great body
of American Christians. But t lie
numbers of the colored people so sur-
pass those of all the others and theii
relations to the nation are so pecu-
liar that not unnaturally we look
earnestly upon the work w tke asso-
ciation among the colored people. And
their vast numbers attest the value oi
this work to the nation. Surely any

considerably better if pu ! d u t --

limit.
Th Iitauia ei tnd hr dek in

New Voik crow md "Va r;i of t!o"

Sc-:.- " Her in-- tiiiM- - taki
from her tnaeh n Hip an i bcl- - t

DcutM hlandV lM time.

lv burned t'ioii'!i I'm evm-- t evtcnl oP.......... .

l" was naulv Durnea auoul
: a:id hands. i ,flfP,.s j;, f10 postofliee and store were

saved though the buildings were
Auditorium. ? t.,ly destroyed. The total loss is es--

. Special. About the bus-- timated at "."rl 0,000 ar.d about .f'2,500

1 1

r

t

h '

i

t aii- - town is within the new insurance,
rium where a large force of

i away, giving to Litt!e Girl Di&s in the Street in Sali3
id bui!dinr its last tour'.i-- j hury...... .1...!. k .

v Salisbury, Special. The fueral or
! tte nubnc whether the auoi- - , , ...

, . nine jena jonian wno tueci on ma
turning trombe ready for occupancy

sk-ee- t Friday when
p. t i i i iir of the Tall festival school was held 1 ridav

mo' can now be removed en-- ,

Casste Chadwick Dead in Triton.
Columbu. O.,

"the high .tictr ot f-

inance." who for two ear i o. b;i
eerving a .enteiice iu the ;m j

is dul in the piii'n i tt-- .

She died alone and welcomed ticiti-N-

one but a nurse was piocfit t r

family Having de-vite- d her as well a- -

nil tlie friend- - who were wo thick
when she bad mom to bum. Th
txKly of Cn--i- e rhadwiek r at th

Fisher undcttaking ot iUiUS-rn- i nt .

The placi' of htiiiil i i" doubt
Kmil Hoover, th- - wn a withotit
fnnds to pay expcnc ot tie buriai
and unless t!ie hiidc i foithrumm
the b"ly i!l probably iet i Cie-!-law-

Cemeterv here. The body l

afternoon. It
U d was attended by a largo number of.1 iit A

!i:MV ti e:'.M e Wltll tllC OI nO CCrWCO school children. . The little girl had
spent the dav in school in the grade
t audit bv Miss Annie Kizer and was

have to furnish ike funds."
"rcy Thomas says you have

000 in the treasury,'' was suggested.
"In whose trcH-uryf- M nsked Mr.

Small. "We have $!CV.'yJ but not
for strike um-s- . That i a mutual
benefit fund, for insurance. If c

have money, why couldn't c pay ii
here Saturday? I'ut there is alwa
ta.k of this kind at the end of eveiy
strike. I have been through about live
moiitas of this ever since the strike
began in San Francisco last June and
it doesn't bother me any more. If
Mr. Thomas wants to tight the calling
r if of the stiike let him do so. I am
k'oing to that meeting with bra:?.;
knuckles. Generally labor leaders ad-

vise each other to disregard the suf-
ferings of their men when a strike
is cm, but I will not do that to the
very last ditch. We might hold out
a. couple of weeks longer on nothing
by encouraging talk but the re suit
would be that the men of the weak-
er eharacttYs would be slowly retain-
ing to work Wii.ie the stronger men
would hold out and suffer t!ie rmsi
just because they were the mo.--t
staunch. There would not be any
union left."

"What if the locals decline to call
it off?" he was asked.

" Well there will be nothing to do
but to kep up the fight as long as
they .an, but it will be up to them
to provide funds. The strike was

from the beginning."
"Then the strike is hopeless and it

might as well be abandoned?"
"That is it," replied Mr. Small.
Notwithstanding President Small 's

opinion that the stiike is Impel e- -

the telegraphers union, at a meeting
voted unanimously to continue the
strike against the Western Union and
Postal Telegraph Companies.

The vote was taken upon the sug-
gestion of President Small, who in

in perfect health. She started horn- -
ana nad gone but two blocks when
she fell and died wtihin a few min
utes, before a physician could be

thing which is uplifting one-nint- h of

ii-- iy with the force now en-:- !'

. . v( ivtliing will be in first class
.!'1;';'! by 12 o'clock Saturday
iulit. The placing of the seats is now

be'ni'' and the trash both from
the i - rnd ext'iior removed so
t! .it ti e b;:illing will present a beau
ti:'i! ppen ranee on Sunday. Pra.'-ti-al- y

ail th interior work has been
! avy seaffolding which can be easily
tivished except the removal of the
lone in r day and the placing of the
eats. For several nights the work-i:.e- n

have stuck to their posts till
v.;.!:i-r!:!- . The auditoiium is un- -

llv waited from diM-aM"- .sa

national Cotton Spinner' A-c- iat h ;

of Europe yiects theie. and Heir
Kutllcr, f Vienna, that dele-

gate from all oi gauizulioi!-- , will be
in it.-- l a' I nd.

ilc eon!i iii.ee nt i!s sc.fiou Wcd-n.-ola- v

took ration that it is believed
wiil Minn result in a va-- t improve-
ment in the methods of putting iaw
cotton into ftliape for hanuhng by the
spinners .ulh a conepicnt having to
t'.um of f.diy .f2.").0nn,tHMJ a jear no
hst it h.i been assrted by reao of
litish(d methods of baling.

A shaip fi'-A-
hi as i.ia.Ie over Con-

gressman il lliu's resJutio:i callh;g
on the United Stafes Congr and
the Piit-- h I Jiiiament to ugulale cot-

ton spe, r.iation, but the matter was
finally it fcrrf d to the different bodies
for ind'-per.den- action. Two of the
af:':l:ated bodies, the Farmers' Union
and the Southern Cotton Growers'

later took favorable act-

ion on this resolution.
The European delegation will de-

part fin a special train for a tour of
Ihe cotton States, going through Tex-

as and returning to New York by way
of St. Louis, Chicago, Niagara Falls
and Toronto.

After the adjournment of the con-

ference the Farmers' Union and the
Southern Cotton Association dele-
gates held separate meetings in the
Capitol and adopted resolutions en-

dorsing the resolution of Congress-
man Il'dlin. of Alabama, which was
turned down by the conference, advo-

cations national and State laws abol-

ishing the gambling features of cotton
exchanges.

The report of the committee on
transnortntien was adopted. It rec- -

brought to her. She was but six
years old and a bright sweet child
whose denth was very sad. No cause
could be assigned.

our population must be of profound
interest to all.

Firm Believers in Social Order.
"Many of the vast multitudes

pouring into this republic are racially
blooded and selfish. Not a few come

Child Drowned in Euckett.
Greensboro, Special. The news of

a distressing accident which happen- -

1 11 C I I t , ...

Tvrins Born in sn Automobile.
Turin. Italy, By cable. -With the

auto in which she was a p.i-'c;- er

tearing down a step hill nt ixty mile

mi hour and beoml control throiiga
a break in the mromincrv fountc p.i-n- a

gave birth to twins. With friend
the Count nnd Connie- - v.nc cnjojing
a spin, when the car b ea'r. unman-agenW- c

on the cre-- t fjf a hiil nod C
machine dashed on at a t- - i t itle ed.

The Coiintevs fainted. After i

negotiating the hiil the car r:a.t
to a stop. Ti e (otmtc a C ii

hurried to n he,-p- it a I .
' ere she ami

the children are doing rill.

'rlfi.lMiO. It is now open and Rev. J.
M. Arnette is the first pastor. He
now has organized a church with one
hundered members to begin with.

In addition to the above there is
now contemplatedu a' new Methodist
church 'in the neighborhood of Lake-woo- d

Park, this being done by the
Layman's Brotherhood of the city. A
site has been offered by Mr. R. H.
Wright and a building to cost sever5
al thousand dollars will be erected at
no far distant date. Trinity Metho-
dist church the parent Methodist
church of this city and section is con-
templating the bunding" of an addi-
tional Sunday Schpol room. This will
eost quite a sum of money although
the contract has not been awarded as
yet. There is also in contemplation
the building of a new Methodist
chapel in the northeastern part of
the city. The cost of this and other
church work now being considered
will run up the total for the year to
quite $300,000.

u.. i!)?riiv one ot t lie greatest puniiu cd m the eastern part or the count.;
. Ti i nier.ees winch has ever been Friday afternoon was brought to the
pia.-e- in (he city. It is a distinct city late in the night by'parties from
credit to Greater Charlotte and fills' the locality. The little
a i ;. e .i v hi, !i has long been felt here. f.i,iJ(i 0f ir. Charlie Starr a farmer
1U - eanacity is about 4.500. n tliat part of the county while play- -
T;'f main auditorium will hold 2.500 jn2r Jn a room by itself accidentlv lost

tainted with the spirit of anarchy
and are willing to destroy all social
order in the hope of personal gain
out of the wreck. These immigrants
become citizens as we are citizens
and as is this colored and enfranchis-
ed race. And while the colored broth-
ers may be too fond of the chicken
coop and the watermelon patch, they
are firm believers in social order. You

re,.,.1., aiM- 2.300 seats will be placed its balance and fell headforemost into
mt t a bucket of water around which itcanaries, l l is insures piniy

1 for the crowds which are ex- - was playing and being unable to free
- t !io Festival. The arrange--, itself drowned before any one could

H the
f r r i i

P"i ; vi

rrevf
to re:
p!e-;t- v

t!:em."

f the scats is in such order asj come to its assistance. The child's
ho- - the People comfortable, mother wn? in the linnse nt the time
of pace being given between

messages to subordinate cihecrs re-

commended that locals in the various
cities vote upon the advisability of
the men returning to work.

The meeting was characterized by

but was sick in bed ad did not know
anything of the terrible accident that
had befallen her child until it had
already been dead some time.

nmmnmlc thnt eBTP b( eieT--
bitter exchanges between President , cjc1 in p;'pt;cn.ing cotton in trans-Sma-ll

and the other speakers. revet-tio- n from the effects of the

Loses His Eyesight.
iTish Point. Special. Friday

i deplorable accident occurred at Claude James Convicted.
Winston-Salem- , Special. After de- - iGlobe Home Furniture Company

!!; and as a result one of the op-- j liberation for three hours the Super- -

The New Imrateticn Line.
Charleston. Special. Kx-Co- v. Jley-wa- rd

and Mr. P. II. Cn.'sde-.- i had a
conference with Mayor l'htt about
the immigration line m-.u'- i g to Char-

leston from Trieste. Mr. I lev ward a
president of the Southern Immigra-

tion association i much interested in
this line and putp to get the co-

operation of rdl the South to band!
immigrant who may come here from
the Austrian jM.rt. Mr. Ueward ex-

pect- Charleston to p it rp n'iruaran-te- e

for the line' b-ii- a:- -! be wdl
work hard to pit the S :;' in thi
immigration atvxict:oH t take tl.o
iirniigranfs. He has aira received

that eo pe'.n'i' n uit'.i Char-

leston will b given by teterti States
desiring immigrants.

;ive win lose nis eve. ueuiv;c "v
in the mac hinerv at ternoon oroucnt m a verdict ort .m emnlove

ravtnent in nitemptinsr to move a' r'nlty of manslaughter agaiiut
with a stick got the stick camrht Claude James the young wdiite man

weather and that every effort be
made to extend the warehouse sys-

tem for cotton in America; the ad-

option of a label on cotton bales iden-

tifying the grower and the wxtrehoue
whore stored and showing gross tare
and net weight. Such a system is
conductive to reduction of country
damage. A bill of lading so drawn as
to establish the continuity of respon-

sibility of the peveral carriers from
the interior point to the ultimate doi-tia.nti- on

is recommended.

Killed by Southern Train.
Spartanburg, Special. Smith Wil-

liams, white, aged 27 years, was run
over and killed by a Southern pas-
senger train just outside the yard
limits. His body was most horribly
mangled, his legs, trunk and arms be-in- e

mashed into pulp. The accident
occurred near the Dravton Cotton
Mills, a short distance from the pas-

senger station. Williams is survived
by a wife and two ehildren.

i : -- .... v.av and it ucav oacK anu .i mii,mi m iuv ""uik-"- '
of the city on the nieht-; k ! in the eve. He Avas P:,rt

will find no Johann Most, Emma
Goldman, Czolgosz, or Guiteau
among them. In the struggle which
may be expected to come between or-

der and anarchy, may it not be that
these people, grateful to the nation
for their liberty and to the good peo-
ple of the land for their uplift in
knowledge, purity and social standing,
prove themselves a mighty force, up-
holding law, order and the supremacy
of the nation? Stranger things have
happened than that these people,
crushed and wronged for generations,
should become at last strong defend-
ers of the nation and the community
at whose hands they have hitherto re-

ceived justice.
"They are here as citizens. What-

ever temporary restrictions may be
placed upon their approach to the
ballot box the time wall come when
all barriers will be broken down and
they will enjoy everywhere the full
rights of citizenship.

"One of our first tasks is that of
multiplying skilled workers. It is
one thing to pick cotton or hoe pota-
toes and something more valuable to
make a watch or run an engine. The
skilled laborer is worth more to the
nation than the unskilled, and the
industrial training at Hampton, Tus-keg-ee

and elsewhere is creating a
higher, class of laborers in the midil
of this people."

of Ausnist 17th last. The StatettroaL'ht up town at once to Dr. Dun
md received immediate contended for a verdict ot murder ms ot;:re

:: erir-n-i trPr.t-.Pn- t The physician be- -, the flrfst degree while the counsel for
H?ves that the young man will losejte defendant pleaded for acquittal

eve, j on the ground of self defense.

Murder in the Second Degifie.

"i!nn. Special. The jury in the
t-- . i t. r- .1 j ai. i.:iira-- r- or ua.pn new cnarjreu mivu a.hi- -

Six Suffocated bv Smoke.

Gloversville, N. Y., Special. Six
membres of the family of Solomon
Frank, a glove cutter and five daught-

ers," were suffocated by smoke when
their home was destroyed by fire ear-

ly Sunday. The dead are: Solomon
Frank, aged 40 years; Sarah. 'Jl;
Dora, 19; Rosa, 17; Minnie 12; Mary,
10.

New Enterprises.
Raleigh, Special. Among the con-

cerns chartered by the Secretary of
State Monday are the following:

Roanoke Fibre Company, Roanoke
Rapids, $123,000 capital to. manufac-
ture pulp paper and paste boards.

II. A. Edwards, of Roan-
oke Rapids; J, JJ. Wallace, Xew
York and Lewis T. Haight, Chicago
100 shares each.

Blueridge Lumber Company, Ap-palach- ia,

Cherokee county, capital
$40,000. George o'Hearne, Knoxville
J. W. Brown, Appalachia, and others
incorporators.

Hiawassee Lumber Company, Mur-
phy, Cherokee na.ytuoccitpal u3x D,
phy, Cherokee eountv, capital $10,-00- 0.

Parkersburg Lumber Compeuy
Sampson county, capital$25,000, Mur-
ray Dickersnn. jienn Barnes and oth-
ers, incorporators.

Fire in Asheviile Hotel.
Abbeville, Special. Fire discover-

ed i:: the Hotel Berkley Sunday about
3 o'clock created considerable excite-
ment for a few minutes but did no
damage. Smoke was discovered issu-

ing from one of the rooms, and an
f.iarm was turned in. The guests
piled out of their beds and in the
meantime the guests in the roomf

ee the fire started was taken oul
half suffocated with smoke. The fire
department promptly responded to
the alarm but the blaze was extin-
guished befure it arrived.

I.is wife and brother on Septem-7- .
brought in a verdict of murder

tie second degree. He found
; and brother in the woods in
".promisinsr position and killed

He has not vet been sen- -!1T i

THE EGYPTIAN COTTON BALE.

Cotton Growers and Manufacturers
Discnss Methods of Handling.

Atlanta, Ga.. Special. Harvie Jor-

dan is presidinz at a meeting of cot-

ton growers and manufacturers. The
report on handling cotton submit I? I

advised the adoption of the Egyptian
style of bale. A lengthy discussion i

in progress over the proposition.

Lnsitania to Make a New Eecord.

New York, Special. Wireless re-

port places the Lusitania's position

600 miles east of Sandy Hook bar at
9 o'clock. Should the ?pt-e- d he main-

tained the turbiner, would be off the
bar at midnight Thursday. ThU
would make her time four days, lu
hours and 30 minutes. Her average

for the trip thus far has exceeded her
speed, and with favorable weather
and the benefit of the usually fa,--t
track for the final strech, dic? is like

Opening First Assembly.
Manila, Bv Cable. Great interestlie tgomery Sustained.

Adepts New Ccnttitrticn.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. President
Harvey Jordan, of the Southern Cot-

ton Asociation, announced at the con-

clusion of a meetmg of the organiza-tiej- n

the adoption of a new-- coitit'-tio- n

and by-law- s, which authorize)
the granting of charter for the ,i

placing the association in n

better position for 'Lv r ids o :.;ht t j

be pained.

Soft Yarn Spinners.

Atlanta, Ca.. Sjcin!. At a meet-i.i- ?

of the Senium S ft Varn Spin-l.i- 3

As"eb" n, .t v!.ph 27 out of
the 30 mills in the association, were

rc;rented, it vn deieraai; d, iu

vie v of the volume ef orders iej i"u-- j.

2 it.n outp : 1 the iiiulu to
20 per cent of tht-i-r capacity for the
remaining mo&lh of the year, that it
is iniivselUe M t u'tnit prduetion for
the- - next L. dity, a- - had h--- .n advo-:;.!f- d.

At t! e' "netting of the total
.J;j,L0i spin..'.;, JjUjUJ v.ere repie.

e. special. in ine unneu is shown in the opening of the first t

Tar Heel Notes.
Mrs. Horace R. Dowell was secured

as assistant teacher of vocal music at
Peace Institute and four new piano3
were installed in the Music Depart-
ment which is unusually promineni
this term.

The sales by the Raleigh liquor dis-
pensary for the three months ended
September 30th aggregated $67,473.

The Rich Fork Telephone Company
of High Point is charatered to build
lines in Giulford. Davidson, Randolph
and Forsyth counties.

A charter is granted the Realty &

Securities Co.. of Hendersonville cap-
ital stock $5,000.

A charter is also granted the Bad
Debt Collection Asrency of Statesville
capital stock $10,000 Frank A.Hampt-
ons' and others stockholders. The
company Js given the authority to
change its headquarters to Charlotte.

Grand Secretary Woodell of the
Odd Felloes reports new lodges at
Siler City and Whittier.

A charter is granted the Lincoln
Lithia Club incorporated at Lincoln'
ton, this airing over the noted spring
there. There are to be many cot-

tages a club building, shooting priv-
ileges use of the water etc., and also
special prices of water to stockhold-
ers. R. F. Hoke, Ed Chambers Smith
and many others are among the stock-

holders the shares being held at $20C

Bryan at Charlotte.

Charlotte, Special. Trusts, centra-
lization and State's rights, the in-

come tax regulation, swollen for-

tunes, imeprialism and governmental
conditions in foreign countries, were
discussed in au ve address
of two hours Monday night by Hon.
"William Jennings Bryan at the Fes-

tival before an audience that number
ed in the neighborhood of 3,000. Mr.
Bryan's theme was "The Average
Man," particularly his view on va-

rious ideas of rovernment.

Phillipine Assembly, wcieh will take
place this week, and the arrival of
Secretary Taft, which comes at an
opportune time in the inaifgration of
Phillipine home rule. Already the
contending political factions arc
showing great activity and at the
caucus recently held the fint brush
oceured over a motion to have the
Assembly proceedings opened with
prayer. This was elefeated by one
vote, on the broad ground that af-

fairs of Church and State should be
kept distinct.

;rt here Judge Pritchard
is decision sustaining the

Standing Master Montgom- -
iing to allow the State's
in the railway rate case

o investigate the books of
irr.i railway prior to June
The court says that the ex--o

the ruling of the standing
re without merit and are
overruled. The appeal of

dants was argued last Sat-couns- el

and since then
Itchard has had the matter
!ideration.

t
S..;;tl
''"'".

f ; a
'Y.-'--

V-- f en
'. I.v
o Pr

ly to reach here even earlier. At i:l

events she can hardly fail to beat ail
trans-Atlant- ic records. t-- nicd.

A Serious Rtmaway Accident.
Atlanta Ga., Special. A tpecial to

The Constitution from Whiteeburg,
Ga., says: While returning from a
funeral Friday, a nule attached to a
buggy in which Mrs. W. H. Dyer,
wife of a planter living near here and
her three children were riding, be-a-

frightened and ran away. All

Died Wfcile in Witness Caair.

Fitzgerald, Ga.f Special. While

the case of the State against Hall foi
burglary was on trial in Jndge Whip-
ple's court the prosecuting witness,
James Green, was stricken with apo-
plexy and fell from his chair, dying
almost instantly. Mr. Green was an

Missiccary Confertnc.
Chattanooga, SpciaL The Uymea

raisisonsry conference will be held ia
tbia city in April next. This meeting
wiil be attended by at least a thous-
and delegates representing every
Southern Methodist Church in tbe
South and the West from California
to Richmond and will be ihe iarg-- t
religiom; gathering ever held in the
country. There will be addresses

Fire Destroys Koonst Residence.
Spencer, Special. The residence

of Mrs. Sarah Koontz two miles east
of Spencer was burned early Thurs-
day morning together with all its
contents entailing a loss of several
hnndred dollars on a widow. She
had just kindled a fire and was pre-
paring the morning meal when the
flames enveloped the building-Friend- s

promptly raised a cash donation for
Sirs. Ivoontz,

Ssall Fire at High Point.
Ilig'a Point, Special.- - Friday morn-i- ";

about 9 o'clock the Dalton Fnr-":"t- re

Company's plant caught fire
'm the boiler near the roof but the

!j rirAier system installed there put
L 0 re ,J without much damage,
j'y Dalton Furniture Company of

is shipping a solid car of
'"iciture to Panama this week. The

Six Million Bond lame,

Boston, Mass., Special. At the an-

nual meeting of the Boston & Mab
Railroad stockholders a $6,000,000 u-s- ne

of bonds was approved for the

purpose of taking up the floating

debt. It is stated that the main
--ject of this issue is to fund perma-

nently at maturity the $4,000,000 ot
one-ye- ar notes which the road rectnt-J- y

placed with bankers.

aged veteran of the civil war and liv-- , the occupants were thrown out-- The
ed a short distance out of town, j baby was instantly killed and Mrs.
Judge Whipple immediately aljqgrn-- j Dyer and her tteg other daughter?
ed court nntfl the next day, ferpusdj injured.

the meeting from prominent ineaamount of capital stock being
all parts of mk world.icreign shipments with the High Point J"6Stories are getting larger cub year, j iLWuVr

J


